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UKRAINIAN INSTITUTE O F AMERICA
MARES
NEW Y O R K , N . Y . – M e m –
bera of the Ukrainian insti–
tute of America marked the
25th anniversary of its found–
ing with a special program
and an exhibit here Saturday,
October 19.
Atty. John O. Flis, who is,
U N A vice-President, opened
the jubilee program and in–
vited Mrs. Mary Lesawyer,
soprano of the New York
City Opera, to sing the Ame–
rlcan and Ukrainian national
anthems.
Following introductory remarks by Atty. Flis. Theodore
Dzue, president of the ULA
and son of the institute's
founder, the late William
Dzus, welcomed the 254) memb e n and guests present.
Among those attending the
! event was Sen. Jacob Javits
^ (R.-N.Y.). i n conversations
after the program, the New
York Senator discussed the
cases of Moroz, Pliushch, and
the emigration of Ukrainians
from the USSR in light of the
trade agreements between
the U.S. and the Soviet Union.
Sen. Javits addressed the
guests during th,e program,
voicing praise for the Ukrain–
ian people, and encouraged
"continued struggle for free–
^dom."
Xft private conversations
with the gyeets after the
program, Sen. Javits said
' t h a t there Js little hope that
the Kremlin leaders will ever
let Moroz. or Pliushch leave
the Soviet Union, but, "U–
krainians must continue to
press the Soviet leaders har–
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OBFFU to Bold
25th

der than ever, and you have
to be just as hard and tough
as they are, and not give in
on any issue unless you get
equal value in return."
An address on the 25-year
history of ША was delivered

Ї Л Л President
Activists

ANNIVERSARY

by Atty. Michael Piznak,
treasurer. Afterwards
Mr.
Dzus and Dr. Roman Holiat,
chairman of the Organizing
Commfltee,
presented life
membership certificates to
(Continued on p. 2)

Meets
With
in north
Dakota

JERSEY C1TY, N J .
UNA President Joseph Le–
sawyer, while on his midwestern and western tour last
month, met with UNA and
community activists in Bis–
marckand Belfield, N.D., Mon–
day and Tuesday, September
16-17.
in Bismarck, Mr. Lesawyer
met with Dr. and Mrs. An–
thony Zukowsky, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Puklich, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Maslowski,
and Mr. McDonald Omafray.
Raised in the course of the
discussion was the question
of reactivating UNA Branch
400 and increasing its mem–
bership. Messrs. Puklich and
Omafray said they would devote more time to this mat–
ter.
The problem of interesting
youth in the UNA was scru–
tinized at length, indications
are that young people in the
area want– to engage in cul–
tural activities, including folk
dancing, choral singing and
art work. Youth groups are
showing concern over human
rights and the persecution of
Ukrainian
intellectuals in
Ukraine.
- ^Dtv Zukowsky reported on
his activities in behalf of the
UCCA. He said that local,

state and national govern–
mental officials and leaders
are well-informed about U–
krainian matters and strong–
ly support Ukrainian programs in North Dakota.
in Belfield, Mr. Lesawyer
met with the Rev. John
Kmech, pastor of St. John
the Baptist Ukrainian Ca–
tholic Church, and with Mr.
and Mrs. Bohdan Makaruk.
Attempts were made to contact Rev. Michael Bobersky,
pastor of St. Demetrius U–
krainian Catholic Church in
rural Belfield. but he was
away that day.
Area Ukrainians were still
excited over their North Da–
kota Ukrainian Pioneer Days
program, held June 29-30.
The concert and the banquet
were held in the Belfield High
School auditorium. Displays
of the culture and heritage of
Ukraine, as well as pioneer
artifacts and photographs,
were housed in the St. Ber–
nard School auditorium.
Guest speaker at the ban–
quet was the v e r y Rev. An–
thony Borsa of Jersey City,
N.J., who was pastor of U–
krainian Catholic parishes in
North Dakota
from 1937
through 1940.

Engineers
Schedule Mary Bobeczko Heads
іфи
Plenary Session
Ohio Fraternal Congress
і NEW YORK, N.Y. - The
І Society of Ukrainian Engi–
( neers of America will hold a
plenary session today at the
Ukrainian institute of Ame–
rica here at 2 East 79th S t ,
beginning at 1:00 p.m.
One of the main topics to
'' be– discussed, informs Society
-'President 1 wan Mokriwsky,
vwili be the formation of a
- world association of Ukrain–
ian engineers.
Other topics on the agenda
-– are the Society's by-laws, the
1
appointment of a date and
- place of a world assemblage
of Ukrainian engineers, and
і the publication of a comme–
T
morative almanac marking
- t h e Society's 25th anniver–
aary.
Present at the meeting will
v
be members of the Ukrainian
Technical Society of Canada.

t

YOUNGSTOWN, O . – M r s .
Mary Bobeczko, a prominent
UNA activist from Cleveland,
O., became the first Ukrain–
ian to be elected President of
the Ohio Fraternal Congress,
an organization that includes
63 fraternal societies.
Mrs. Bobeczko, who served
as first vice-president of the
Ohio Congress, was elected at
the 57th annual session, held
in Youngstown, O., Monday
and Tuesday, October 14-15.
Also attending the session as
a delegate was UNA Supreme
Advisor Taras Szmagaia. At–
tending as guest was Mrs.
Bobeczko'e husband, Nicholas.
The credential committee
reported that there were 106
delegates representing 40 so–
cities. Sixteen past presidents
attended the sessions and

Allen to ten Community

'

ALLENTOWN,
Pa.
і Scores of UNA'ers from the
Allentown, Pa., and neighbor–
ing Districts were joined by
representatives of local com–
. munity life at a banquet
fi marking the eightieth anni–
versary of the Ukrainian Na–
tional Association.
The fete, staged by UNA
Allentown District Commit–
tee Sunday, September 29,
comprised a formal program,
presentation of awards to
І outstanding area UNA'ers,
an entertainment program,
f and a dance.
; Opening and conducting the
banquet at the Ukrainian Or–
thodox Church hall here was
Mrs. Anna Haras, Supreme
Advisor and District Com–
raittee chairman. Mrs. Haras,
who; is also secretary of
Branch 47 and one of top or–
ganlzers over the past five
years, was herself cited with
a :plaque presented by UNA
Supreme Treasurer Ulana
Diachuk, the principal guest
speaker at the banquet. Mrs.
Piachuk, also presented an
- ^ -

-
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were honored at the annual
past presidents'
luncheon
Monday noon.
The sessions were official–
ly opened і Monday, October
14, by the past president,
Mrs. Marguerite M. Behring–
er, member of the National
Catholic Order of Foresters.
After the presentation of
flags, the singing of the na–
tional anthem and the pledge
of allegiance, Mrs. Behringer
presented the gavel to Ray–
mond Parillo, Sons of italy to
preside ever the two-day
session.
The invocation was given
by the Most Rev. James W.
Malone, Roman Catholic Bi–
shop of Youngstown. Mayor
Jack C. Hunter of Youngstown welcomed the delegates
and guests expressing his
(Continued on p. 4^

Marks
UNA9s 80th

Anniversary

NEW YORK, N.Y. - The
Organization for the Defense
of Four Freedoms of Utoa–
ine and the Women's Asso–
ciation for the Defense of
Four Freedoms of Ukraine
will hold concurrent con–
gresees here at the Commo–
dore Hotel, Saturday and
Sunday, November 2-3.
The delegates from across
the country, who are expect–
ed to attend the deliberations,
will hear several talks focus–
ing on organizational prob–
lems and other topics perti–
nent to the groups' goals and
activities.
Principal speakers during
the two-day assemblage will
be Prof, iwan Wowchuk, pre–

NEW YORK, N.Y. - The
Shevehenko Scientific Society
Centennial Committee an–
nouhced that the final con–
ference hi the jubilee year
'Series of scientific confereh–
ces will be held Sunday, Oc–
tober 27, at 5:00 p.m., at the
Ukrainian institute of Ame–
rica, 2. East 79th Street.
Taking part in the jubilee
conference will be: Prof. Wo–
lodymyr Stojko, "Polish-So–
viet Dispute over Ukrainian
Lands During World War П,
and the Stand of the British
and
U.S.
Governments";
Prof. Roman Andrushkiw,

^ - .

theme was Anna Sagan, while
the very Rev. Wasyl Chy–
kaluk, pastor, delivered the
invocation.
Mrs. Diachuk, in her bilin–
gual remarks; briefly review–
ed the origins and the deve–
л Continued on p. 4),
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"The international Congress
of Mathematicians in Y'an–
couver, B.C.. and its Action
in Defense of Pliushch"; Prof.
Nicholas Chirovsky, "Jubilee
Publications of NTSh and Fu–
ture Publishing Plans of the
Society".
Also participating in the
conference will be Prof. Jo–
seph Andrushkiw, chairman
of the Jubilee Committee who
will report on its work.
The conference will end
with the burning of the mort–
gage loan provided by tht
"Providence" Association of
Ukrainian Catholics.

U k r a i n i a n Canadian Journalists
Hold Annual Meeting

TORONTO, Ont - The U–
krainian Journalists Assoc^–
tion of Canada held its an–
nual meeting here Tuesday,
October 8, and elected Wasyl
Didiuk president of the asso–
ciation.
The meeting, attended by
16 delegates holding 21 mandates, was called to order by
acting president iryna bln–
karyk, who asked the parti–
cipants to rise in a moment's
silence in tribute to the longtime president, as well as
founder and president of the
World Federation of Ukrain–
ian Journalists, Nestor Rze–
pecky, former auditing board
chairman iwan Waranycia,
and iwan Pyshkal, who died
during the past year.
Among the future plans

initiated by the Ukrainian
Canadian journalists were:
establishing closer contacts
with the English - language
press, encouraging youths to
write to Ukrainian periodic^
als, publishing the last work
of the late N. Rzepecky, "My
Friends," and the 12th edi–
tion of "Ukrainian Journal–
ist", and staging the annual
press ball.
Along with Mr. Didiuk, a
UNA Supreme Advisor and
field representative, the exe–
cutive board includes: Miss
Makaryk, Michael Hawrysh,
Christine Turkewych and Ni–
cholas Lypoweckyj. members.
The auditing board consists
of iwan Bodnnrchuk. Eugene
Mastykash arid Wasyl Solo–
nynka.

NEW YORK, N.Y.
Groups of Ukrainian and
Jewish youths, utilizing the
appearance of Soviet Ukrain–
ian coloratura soprano Bella
Rudenko in New York's Car–
negie Hall Sunday, October
20, staged a protest action
against violations of human
rights in the U S S R
in line with their announ–
ced stand to boycott the concerts of Miss Rudenko in the
U.S. and those of Dmytro
Hnatiuk and Evhenia Miro–
shnychenko in Canada, mem-

N.Y.

-

The
Kerhonkson,
N.Y..
Branch 89 of the Ukrainian
National Women's League of
America and the Ukrainian
Dancers of Astoria, N.Y.. un–
der the direction of Elaine Op–
rysko, will take part in an in–
ternational festival to be held
here Saturday and Sunday,
October 26-27. The Jaycee
sponsored event will feature
some 36 ethnic groups.
The Dutchesa Community
College will be the site of
various exhibits noon to 6:00
p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
The Ukrainian dancers will
appear in the course of the
Saturday night concert at the
Poughkeepsie High School
auditorium. Curtain time is
8:00 pan.
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IVAN HEL STAGES TWO-WEEK HUNGER STRIKE
HELSINKI,

Finland.

Eulogized !lors!ui
Неї. who became famous
throughout Ukraine for his
eulogy at the funeral of Alia
Horaka, a Ukrainian artist
ivan Неї
who was reportedly murdered
by the KGB four years ago,
specifically charged the pri– poems "The Slave's Outcry"
son officials with forced la– by Krasivsky.
The Soviet investigators
bor, inflicting severe punish–
ment for not fulfilling work contended in the indictment
quotas, and confining political
T
prisoners with common cri–
minals, said the U1S.
Неї was arrested for the
first time in 1965 while he
was a history student at the
Lviv State University and
worked at an electric power
plant. He was charged with
disseminating i l k r a i n i a n j
"eamvydav" literature and
foreign publications, and was
.sentenced to three years of
hard labor at a Corrective
Labor Colony in Mordovia.
in 1972 he was arrested
again and sentenced to five
years in pnson, five in a strict
regime camp, and five years
of exile.
indictment
Along with the news of
Hel's hunger strike, the U1S
also received a copy of his
official indictment. The char–
ges, dated July 20, 1972, were
signed by Lviv KGB chiefs
Poludcn, Kraychynsky, and
Rapota.
"in connection with the in–
vestigation of the criminal
case no. 196 involving Chor–
novil, v., І. Неї was detained
1.13.72, and arrested 1.14 for
criminal activity according to
no. 2, article 62 of the Cri–
minal Code of the Ukrainian
SSR," charged the indictment.
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that after Неї was released
from prison in 1968 he "did
not cease his anti-Soviet acs
tivity". They said that he
continued to receive and dis–
Beminate "subversive litera–
hire, write slanderous articled
and poems," and kept cott^
tact with accused dissidents
such as Moroz, Chornovil and
'Others. Неї was charged witfl
"glorifiying" Alia Horaka and
Other Ukrainian intellectual'
dissidents who were arrested
on similar charges.

-

ivan Неї. 37-year-old Ukra–
inian writer, is nearing the
end of his two-week hunger
strike which he began last
October 14th, as a protest
against the inhuman condi–
tions existing in the Mor–
dovian prison camps, accord–,
ing to information released
here by the "Smoloskyp" U– і
krainian information Service.

The official accusation sta–
tes that during a search of
Hel's apartment, authorities
found
"samvydav publica–
tions. anti-Soviet, slanderous
and nationalistic material,"
allegedly written by Неї, and
b e n of the Ukrainian Student a collection of anti-Soviet
Organization of Michnowsky
(TUSM) distributed leaflets
to concert-goers and passers- S O N G S B V U K R A I N I A N
by, informing them of the C O M P O S E R S A T L I N C O L N
plight of valentyn Moroz.
CENTER LiBRARY
Leonid Pliushch, and other
incarcerated Ukrainians.
NEW
YORK,
N.Y.
The leaflets clearly stated Mezzo-soprano Hanna Sche–
that thedemonstration was not rey
and
pianist
Kalyna
intended against Miss Ru–
Chichka-Andrienko will offer
denko, a world-acclaimed art–
a program of songs by U–
ist, but against the regime
krainian composers at the
which sent her here, the same
New York Public Library at
regime, they said, that pur,
„
Lincoln Center, Library 8c
sues a policy of ruthless Rus– ж,
, ,.
„ f, „„- ,„
sification
in
Ukraine
and
.
f
Museum
the Performing
Arts ( i l lof Amsterdam
Ave.)
IM
keeps men like Moroz and
at 6:30 p.m., Wednesday,
Pliushch behind bars.
October 30.
The Jewish youths shouted
On the program are "As–
slogans against Soviet go–
ters,"
"One
Melancholy
vernment's
restrictions on
Spring Night" and "Mother
emigration.
Nastia's Aria" from the opera
Attending Miss Rudenko's
"Taras Bulba," all by Mykola
concert was an audience of
Lysenko; and the folk songs
over 1,500 persons, among "The Crow is Crowing - The
them some Ukrainians.
Kozak is Weeping" and "Hu–
There were reports that morous Love Song" by Alcx–
some Ukrainians who had al– ander Koshetz and "Wedding
ready purchased tickets did Song" and "The Merrynot go to the concert in soli– making Widow" by Mykola
darity with the appeals of Leontowych.
TUSM, SUSTA. "Smoloskyp"
Also on the program are
and the Committee in De–
fense of Yalentyn Moroz to the works of Fomenko, Ste–
tsenko, Bilohrud, Yevsevsky,
boycott it.
The New York Times and Groudine and Dankevych.
Free tickets for this pre–
The New York Post carried
reviews of the concert in their sentation of the New York
Monday editions. Below we Public Library may be ob–
are reprinting the review of tained at the Amsterdam
Robert Sherman of the New Avenue entrance to the Lin–
coln Center Library after
York Times:
Bella Rudenko. much acclai– 4:00 p.m. on the day of the
performance.
^Continued on p. 3)

Youths Stage
Protest
At Rudenko Concert

POUGHKEEPS1E,

honorary certificate to Wasyl
Mic, long-time secretary of
Branch 95. Accepting the ci–
tation in the absence of the
ailing secretary was Michael
Kolodrub,.–
Rendering the American
and Ukrainian national an–

Congress

sident of ODFFU, and Oksana
Kerch, representative of the
Women's Association. Both
addresses will be delivered
Sunday.
Saturday evening the ССПgressional banquet will be
held with guest appearances
by soloist Marta Kokolska–
Musijchuk, writer Mykola Po–
nedilok, and the "Troyanda"
trio.
Persons in charge of organ–
izing the congress are: Lew
Kokodynskyj, Daria Stepa–
niak, Wolodymyr Lewenetz,
Dr. Wolodymyr Sawchak, Dr.
Wolodymyr Nesterczuk, Ni–
cholas Zacukhny and Maria
Lozynskyj.

Shevehenko
Society to Hold
Final Jubilee
Conference

TO T A K E P A R T 1N
NATIONALITIES
FESTIVAL

Andrea M. Kanibin (second right) accepts prize-winning
check of S500 from Supreme Advisor Anna Haras, as UNA
Treasurer Ulana Diachuk (first left) and the winner's grandfather John Drabyk, look on.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

The KGB officials also acj
cused him of receiving ma–
terial from the West and
publishing his works in "Hoi
rain Ukrainy", "Shliakh Pejf
remohy"
and
"vyzvolnyj
Shliakh", Ukrainian periodic–
als published in Canada and
West Germany.

t krainiaiis in Australia
Pick l!p Moroz Action

Australian
CANBERRA. Australia. -- - the Ukrainian
The Australian Committee in community.
Defense of valentyn Moroz 1 Aa a result of a letter from
initited a widespread letter– і v"ery Rev.
ProtopresbytelP
writing campaign to federal; John Shewciw, Acting Prime
Keirnes inquiree
ministers, and to the Soviet Minister
government and diplomats, І about the fate of Moroz in a
demanding the immediate re– і correspondence to the Soviet
embassy here. He was told
lease of Yalentyn Moroz.
So far, letters were writ- in a return letter, that "-У;
ten to the Soviet embassy Moroz was sentenced by a
here, to the Ukrainian SSR Soviet court, according to the
United Nations delegation in criminal code, for subversive
New York, General Secretary activity, and is presently in
of the CPSU Leonid Brezh– prison. The Embassy does not
nev, Ukrainian SSR party- have authorization to assist
leader volodymyr Shcher– you in any way in this situa–
bytsky, Premier Aleksei Ko– tion, which can only be resol–
sygin and Australian Prime ved by the Soviet courta."
Minister Keirnes, however,
Minister Whitlam.
The letters are being sent pledged to Rev;-Shewciw, the
not only by Committee mem– government's continued e ^
bers but by a cross-section of forts on behalf of Moroz.

President of Xotre D a m e U.
W r i t e s to Brezhnev on Moroz
SOUTH BEND, ind. - The roz, he persistently followed
Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh,! further developments in the
President of the University 1 case and immediately wrote
of Notre Dame, wrote a let– 1 to Brezhnev. Rev. Hesburgh
ter to First Secretary of the J expressed hope that his ac–
CPSU Leonid Brezhnev, de– tion would in some way aid
manding the immediate re- Moroz.
lease of Yalentyn Moroz from
The Notre Dame president
prison
on
humanitarian is the director of the Woodgrounds.
row Wilson Foundation, pre–
in a letter to a former U–
sident of the international
krainian lecturer at the Uni–
versity, Rev. Hesburgh wrote Educational institute, and a
that from the moment he member of other national and
heard about the fate of Mo– international organizations.

Congressman Roe Leads
Capitol
Drive for Moroz
WASHINGTON,
D.C.
- roz and expressed great in

a

Congressman Robert A. Roe,
Democrat of New Jersey, is
the leading supporter of the
Yalentyn Moroz defense ac–
tion according to spokesmen
for the Committee for the
Defense of Yalentyn Moroz.
The Washington based Com–
mittee stated that Represen–
tative Roe has taken it upon
himself to rally congressional
support for action by the
United States in the case of
Moroz.
Committee Co - Chairman
Eugene hvanciw. who met
with the Congressman in
early August, said that "Con–
gressman Roe was well ac–
nuainted with the сязе of Mo–

terest in helping us." The of–
fieers of the Passaic-Bergen
branch of the Ukrainian Сопь
gress Committee of America,
who have been in constant
contact with the Washington.
Moroz Committee, met with
Mr. Roe on September 7thj
At that time, the legislator
pledged to support efforts in
defense of Ukrainian dissl–
dents, especially Moroz.
Addressing his colleagues
in the House of Represents'
tives on September 19th, Com
gressman Roe said: "Let uS
not permit the supreme sa–
cr ifice of martyrdom for hu–
man justice undertaken by^
(Continued on p. 2)

ANNOUNCEMENT REGARD1NG P O S S l B l U T l E S
O F E M I G R A T I O N FROM THE USSR
The Supreme Executive Committee of the Ukrainian
National Association informs that with regard to the
possibilities for emigration from the Soviet Union, which
were placed as prerequisites by United States govern–
ment before granting the most favored nation status to
the Soviet Union, those Ukrainians who have families in
Ukraine and would like to take advantage of this possibi–
lity, may submit their names and addresses to Taras
Szmagaia, aide to Sen. Robert Taft and UNA Supreme
Advisor, at:
^"їЩ'гШ
TARAS SZMAGALA
Office of Sen. Robert Taft Jr.
U.S. Court House, Rm. 523
Cleveland, Ohio 44114
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v a l u e Formation and Socialization
i n N u r s e r y Schools

шощшщр ISM

By HALYNA TRAVERSA

in his time, Plato wrote; the family nest at what is
fknUaisa шмщтиш published dally except Bmnlays, Monday в
ft hoUdaye (Saturday b Monday lame combined) by the Ukraln– "you know... that the begin– j commonly known as the tod–
lan National Association, inc. at 30 Montgomery Street.
ning is the most important dler stage, it is ready to be–
Jersey City. N.J. 07308.
part of any work, especially gin establishing social contacts with children. During
Subscription Rates for the UKRAUCCAN WEEKLY ?в.ООрегуеаг in the case of a young and
UJ9JL Mombera ,. ,.
І2.50 per yoar tender tiling, for that is the! this time children learn to
time at which the character і speak with astonishing flu–
т я в U K R A I N I A N WIQEKLT
Editor: Z E N O N S N Y L T K is being formed." Recently we І ency, constantly amazing paP.O. Box 346. Jersey City, N.J. 07803
have witnessed in America a ! rents and family alike with
tremendous burgeoning of in–, their increasing comprehen–
EDITORIALS
terest in pre-school educa–j sion of word meanings and
tion, as scientific research j ability to acquire ever great–
(particularly Piaget's) has' er verbal skills of communi–
Being
extremely
reiterated the importance of, cation.
adaptable, young
children
Plato's statement.
conform readily and anxious–
T h e action in defense of v a l e n t y n Moroz, Leonid
interestingly enough, while ly to almost any condition
Pliushch, and other U k r a i n i a n political prisoners in– many educators are just dis– j
that is presented to them
carcerated in t h e U S S R — r a n g i n g from d e m o n s t r a t i o n s covering what early childhood (and its effect upon develop–
to letter-writing drives to our C o n g r e s s m e n a n d govern– education is all about, adniin– ment is not easily observ–
istrators of the many Ukra– able).
ment l e a d e r s – h a s borne fruit i n t h a t s i g n i f i c a n t a n d
inian nursery schools, locat–
even unprecedented b r e a k t h r o u g h s h a v e b e e n achieved. ed both in the United States
And what child is not pre–
i n Canada, w e k n o w t h e q u e s t i o n of Moroz w a s raised and Canada, can bask in the j sented, in this day and age,
on the h i g h e s t level of g o v e r n m e n t ; in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , light of the fact that they with Sesame Street or an
Senator H e n r y J a c k s o n m a d e a direct representation recognized its peculiar im– j English - speaking playmate
portance to the Ukrainian; down the block? i t is obvious
to Leonid Brezhnev, while Several C o n g r e s s m e n dis–
pre-Bchooler years ago.
to any casual observer that
patched s t r o n g - w o r d e d letters t o A m b a s s a d o r D o b r y n i n ;
І children respond to advances
in Australia, t h a t c o u n t r y ' s g o v e r n m e n t compelled
from their own kind, if these
Yaluc Formation
advances are made in English,
the Soviet E m b a s s y t o a public reply,
While it is true that the the response will, sooner than
To be sure, t h i s h a s hardly a l l e v i a t e d t h e p l i g h t of
Ukrainian
nursery school an– 'tone expects, be in English
Moroz or Pliushch. B u t a t l e a s t Moroz's w i f e R a i s a re–
awers
the
child's universal j also. The problem is further
ceived c o m m u n i c a t i o n f r o m t h e Y l a d i m i r p r i s o n w a r d e n
when
grandneeds for structured activ– j intensified
t h a t her husband w a s alive, followed by a l e t t e r f r o m ities leading to a constantly і parents are not within phy–
Moroz himself. Moreover, t h e r e is ample evidence t h a t maturing process of sociali– ; sical proximity to provide
(more about this j c o n s t a n t reinforcement,
t h o s e w h o are incarcerated, a s well a s t h e i r f a m i l i e s zation
especially if one of the paand friends, are a w a r e of our e f f o r t s here and d e r i v e later), probably the principal j
rents (as is often the case
reason
for
its
existence
is
its
і
s t r e n g t h and s u s t e n a n c e from t h a t k n o w l e d g e .
role in the value and attitude ! nowadays) is not Ukrainian.
T h e C o m m i t t e e in D e f e n s e of v a l e n t y n Moroz in– formation of the child con– і
Granted, every child born
forms t h a t the number of U . S . l e g i s l a t o r s s p o n s o r i n g cerned. it has been said that! and raised in the United
or co-sponsoring resolutions in t h e S e n a t e a n d t h e "most persons responsible for States must learn English
House h a s g r o w n to more t h a n fifty. T h e resolutions inducting the young into the sooner or later if it is to fun–
specifically request that "the P r e s i d e n t e x p r e s s t h e con– culture are concerned that! ction normally within the ex.hey learn what the culture
cern of the U.S. Government for t h e s a f e t y and freedom prizes. Through exhortation, tended American society, it
is, however, the firm conven–
of v a l e n t y n Moroz..." T h e resolutions, however, are bilt more frequently through j
tion of most, if not all Ukra–
referred t o t h e resj)ective C o m m i t t e e s on F o r e i g n Af– example, the young become inians who have a strong
limly
aware
of
the
most
per–
fairs, in accordance w i t h congressional procedures. The
sense of national identity,
this
knowledge of
point of t h e matter is t h a t w e have seen m a n y a resolu– vasive values peculiar to a that
given group of people."
English should come later
tion never leaving the c o m m i t t e e s and t h u s never sub–
This learning is complicat– rather than sooner. Most of
m i t t e d for a vote on t h e floors of t h e H o u s e or the
ed in a multi-ethnic society us strongly believe that lan–
Senate. A s long as t h e y are in c o m m i t t e e s , t h e resolu–
such as exists on the North guage is the threshold by
t i o n s h a v e no binding power.
American continent. Although which entry is made for con–
i n urging our S e n a t o r s and C o n g r e s s m e n — o r t h o s e sociologists
have joyfully tinuing acceptance of all
w h o are aspiring for t h e s e o f f i c e s — t o s u b m i t resolu– buried the theory' of the melt– other related cultural para–
tions in defense of Moroz, let us also ask t h e m t o press ing pot, unless the current phernalia. Enter here, as if on
cue, the ethnic nursery school,
c o m m i t t e e action on t h e m . There is little doubt that adult, ethnically conscious ge– j
neration takes care to pro– і designed specifically for the
the resolutions would pass in both houses. A n d then
vide for the opposite, a de– purpose of establishing with–
perhaps our President would heed t h e request.
finite cultural assimilation of in that "young and tender
the succeeding generation, thing" a sense of national
heritage, of pride and interest
born here, will occur.
Despite strong protests to in the culture and customs of
its forefathers, principally
A s w e reported last week, the A m e r i c a n Revolu– the contrary, the very co– j
through the use of the native
hesive
unilingual,
Anglo-Sax–
tion Bicentennial A d m i n i s t r a t i o n approved g r a n t s of
on nature of American so– language.
up t o S240,000 for each s t a t e and territory of t h e U.S. ciety demands assimilation.
in terms of the significance
for t h e i r respective Bicentennial programs. A t t h e s a m e All school-age education pro– of the activities which are
t i m e , t h e A R B A issued guidelines for t h e g r a n t s to vides for this. One way to carried on in the ethnic (U–
b e a w a r d e d for projects s u b m i t t e d and approved. De- preserve individual cultural krainian) nursery school si–
t e r m i n a t i o n of eligibility of projects for funding w i t h characteristics as they relate tuation, it is generally as–
to national heritage—a pride sumed that those activities
g r a n t m o n e y , s a i d the A R B A , is primarily within, t h e
in ethnicity, language, reli– dealing with value and at–
d i s c r e t i o n of S t a t e Commissions. Public L a w 93-179, gioua traditions, etc., is to be
titude formation are at least
w h i c h e s t a b l i s h e d the A R B A , d e s i g n a t e s t h e period of one step ahead of the schools, just as important as those
official Bicentennial c o m m e m o r a t i o n betwen March 1975 i.e., through
the nursery which have to do with motor
a n d D e c e m b e r 31, 1976, and all projects funded "must school. This is the mechanism and sensory growth and ma–
b e a r a direct relation, but are not confined, t o t h i s through which the Ukrainian turation. it is for this reason
diaspora can and should con– that one finds the Ukrainian
period."
trol assimilation. Although nurseries concentrating their
T o be eligible, projects m u s t be w i t h i n one or more many persons believe that it energies primarily on verbal
o f t h e three basic national t h e m e s : " H e r i t a g e '76," is the family who plays the interactions. These provide
"Festival U S A " or "Horizons 7 6 . " i s s h o u l d be noted crucial role in ingraining of the children with an oppor–
t h a t a series of projects have a l r e a d y been approved cultural value acceptance and tunity to develop and exercise
awareness, one can easily see their knowledge of Ukrainian
and, more importantly, funded. N o U k r a i n i a n project
that the work of parents in a peer group with appro–
could be found in t h a t series.
alone, functioning within an priate adult guidanceysuper–
W i t h v e r y m i n o r e x c e p t i o n s w e have y e t to hear environment which is hostile vision. Such a structured
of U k r a i n i a n c o m m u n i t i e s w o r k i n g on projects within to discrete cultural develop– peer group is also a viable
means of socialization, and
a n y o n e of the three t h e m e s . Certainly there is enough ment is not enough.
thereby meets an important
l a t i t u d e w i t h i n each of them to allow for our participa–
Social Contacts
need in the psychological de–
tion. Yet, as in m a n y i n s t a n c e s before, w e are inexpli–
velopment of pre - school
c a b l y lax. We feel it is high time to s t a r t t h e ball rol–
As the child matures and children.
ling, l e s t w e are s t u c k — a t b e s t — w i t h s k i m p y leftovers. leaves the total protection of
To a large extent an indi–
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Soviet Nationality Policy a n d Dissent in Ukraine
By BOHDAN BOClURKTW
(The article below was published in "The World Today", the monthly journal of the
Royal institute of international Affairs in London. Dr. Bociurkiw is professor of political
science at Carleton University in Ottawa, Canada).

v
At
least
two dissent–. critics, in the autumn of 1973, A growing number of "She–
ere, i n c l u d i n g a Kiev J after one and a half years of lest's men" were removed,
mathematician,
L e o n i d such treatment in the Kiev following his downfall, from
Pliushch. were confined for prison, ivan Dzyuba was fi– important party and state
an indefinite term to special nally made to repudiate in а і offices, including the Party's
psychiatric prison wards, in- pathetic
"confession"
his ideological secretary in Ukra–
tense physical and psycho- earlier critique of Soviet na– ine, Ovcharenko, several pro–
logical pressures applied to tionality policy in Ukraine, j vincial party secretaries, mi–
the arrested intellectuals to
Simultaneously with the nisters of culture and higher
extort their confessions and arrests
came a sweeping І education,
and
numerous
"repentance" were kept up by purge of all those suspected other government officials.
the KGB after they had been of sympathizing with the dis– Like Shcherbytsky who retried and sentenced. Charac– sidents, within the writers' placed Shelest as First Party
teristically, the Soviet au– and artists' unions, the Ukra– Secretary, many of the newly
thorities were above all in– inian Academy of Sciences, promoted officials had been
terested in compromising the universities, and
editorial associated in the past with
dissidents as moral weaklings boards. A massive campaign Brezhnev and his faction;
and in discrediting their ideas was launched among intellec– they were now quick to join
in the eyes of their followers tuals and students to "re- in the campaign to stamp out
and sympathizers; they were educate" them in the spirit of "Shelestism" in the Republic,
also
eager to intimidate "Soviet patriotism" and "un– a campaign which was laun–
would-be dissenters critical compromieing struggle aga– ched in the spring of 1973 by
of the regime by a display of inst hostile ideology", espec– the journal "Komunist Ukra–
police
"omnipotence"
in ially "Ukrainian bourgeois lny" in the guise of an un–
breaking and humiliating its ваЦошШдИі" and "Zionism." slgncd review condemning
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vidual child's readiness to
function within a particular
group and achieve a certain
measure of success therein,
will depend greatly, upon a
number of factors. Firstly, it
is necessary for the group
(here, the nursery) to be able
to provide the child with
satisfying experiences. Se–
condly, the child must be able
to identify with that group.
Most children coming into a
Ukrainian nursery school are
already familiar, with some
of those enrolled, and thus
the problems of initial adjust–
ment to the group (and sepa–
ration from mother) are con–
siderably diminished.
verbal interaction
Much time, as noted al–
ready, is spent on structured
verbal interaction, and yet
children are not, it is hoped,
pressured to participate by
the supervising adults pre–
eent. Such opportunities to
listen and eventually partici–
patc at their own rate not
only promote assimilation but
foster a positive attitude for
learning more about that
which the other children find
зо appealing.
A particular function here
is performed by the whole
series of annual "ditochi za–
bavy" that the various young–
er branches of the Ukrain–
ian National Women's League
of America present for the
children's benefit. The excite–
ment and preparation pre–
ceding these serve to build
upon the children's interest
as they unwittingly incorpo–
rate into their mental selfimage a variety of concepts
dealing with the rich folk
and,'or religious heritage that
A uniquely Ukrainian.
Purposes
in planning for or conduct–
ing an existing pre-school
nursery, administrators, plan–
nere and teachers should
question themselves about
the рцгрозе of the Ukrainian
пиЛегу school, in carefully
analyzing the question, they
will probably find that their
answer will consist of, or at
least partially incorporate,
the following points:
" Develop an appreciation
of our Ukrainian heritage;
^"Stimulate interest in our
ethnic
heritage
through
structured
peer-group in–
fluence and environment;
" To promote and provide
simultaneously pleasure and
information in and of the
various aspects related to the
child's Ukrainian heritage.
Finally, in order to provide
for the individual child's
maximum growth, and this is,
in the long run, the nursery's
most basic goal, those res–
ponsible for the
children
muSt recognize the necessity
of consistency between goals,
values and the practical guid–
ing of behavior. Each child's
unique capabilities will neces–
sitate an individualized ap–
proach in encouraging the de–
ve!opment of his or her ma–
turation
process, however
culturally-oriented the context of that approach may be.

Shelest's formerly highly pra– dely bitterness and ,disaffec–
ised "Ukraine, Our Soviet tion with the existing politic–
Land."
al system. One certain victim
of these developments has
i„ong-term impact
been the surviving faith in
the rule of law in the USSR,
it is too early to assess the which propelled much of the
ultimate impact of the latest open civil rights movement
arrests and purges on the U– over the past decade. From
krainian public. Doubtless, now on dissent will increas–
the authorities have succeed– ingly express itself through
ed in depriving the dissident conspiratorial channels and
movement of its most arti– its objectives and methods
culate spokesmen and in si– are bound to become more
lencing (by March 1972) its radical.
periodical, "The Ukrainian
The current course of the
Herald." The scope and se– Kremlin's nationalities policy,
verity of the repressions have with its stress on the acceler–
grown
significantly
when ated submergence of noncompared with the events of Russian nations in the melt–
1965-66. it is, however, un– ing-pot
of
"one
Soviet
likely that the current mea– people," can only reinforce
sures will produce resuts the feelings of alienation from
comparable to the paralysing Moscow on the part of the
effects of the bloody Stalinist Ukrainian elite, its frustra–
purges on the national self- tion, in the face of Moscow's
assertion of the previous U– continued interference with
krainian generation. Rather, Ukraine's development, the
given the present state of promotion of policies of assi–
public opinion, the latest ar– milation and the imposition
rests and purges will further of Russian cultural models,
aggravate Ukrainian-Russian and a deliberate weakening
relations and spread more wi– of the nation's polltical-terri–

Congressman Roe...
(Continued from p. 1)
valentyn Moroz stain our na–
tion's conscience a s a 'voice
crying in the wilderness'."
He then introduced a reso–
lution requesting "the Presi–
dent to express the concern
of the United States Govern–
ment for the safety and free–
dom of valentyn Moroz, his–
torian, writer, and.spokesman
for the cultural integrity of
the Ukrainian people."
"While other Congressmen
have also introduced resolu–
tions concerning Moroz, no
one has been as active in
seeking support for their resolution as has Representa–
tive Roe" stated Andriy Шchniak, Committee Director.
"After introducing his rcso–
lution, Mr. Roe circulated a
'Dear Colleague' letter among
the other 434 Representa–
tives asking for their support
of Congressional action in the
case of Moroz."
On October 10th, Congressman Roe re-introduced the
resolution with 24 co-spon–
Bors. On the 15th of October
four more Congressmen join–
ed his resolution and on the
16th an additional two legi–
slators added their names to
the list.
Mr. Roe has already gain–
ed the support of thirty other
Congressmen in requesting
President Ford's intercession
on behalf of Moroz. This,
brings the total number of
such supporters to 45 in the
House of Representatives and
seven in the Senate.
Congressman Roe, who is
campaigning for re-election in
the 8th District of New Jer–
sey (Passaic area), has pled–
jed to continue to work on
this case when Congress reconvenes next month.

institute "25th" . . .
(Continued from p. 1)
ША members. The Ukrain–
ian institute now numbers
115 members and 14 memberorganizations.
The official portion of the
program concluded with the
unveiling of the plaque dedi–
cating the institute to the
memory of the late William
Dzus, the Founder of the ,U–
kralnian ' institute and i t s
Benefactor."
The plaque was designed
by Daniel H. Kane, honorary
member of the U1A.
A concert program ended
the anniversary observance,
which included the participa–
tion of Mrs. Lesawyer, accom–
pnnied at the piano by Ka–
thleen Cuckler, violinist Ra–
pheal Wenke, accompanied by
Carl Sebok, pianist Christina
Petrowska, and soloist My–
kola Holodiuk. accompanied
by Julianna Osinchuk.
Earlier that day, an exhi–
bit of art works and patents
was displayed throughout the
four-story brownstone man–
sion located at 2 East 79th
Street here.
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torial base, is deepened by
the feeling of national depri–
vation as this elite compares
the status of the Ukrainian
SSR with that of the formal–
ly independent socialist etates
of Eastern Europe or, for
that matter, with that of
the newly emancipated Weste m colonies and dependend–
encies.
in the years to come, the
nationalities
question, far
from reaching its solution, is
likely to become an even more
explosive issue in Soviet do–
mestic politics and a source
of greater internal instability
for the Soviet system. Given
the continuation of the pre–
sent policy of denying the
existence of this problem,
while using increasingly vio–
lent means to suppress na–
tional dissent, fewer and
fewer options will remain for
the resolution of the Soviet
nationalities problem within
the framework of the exist–
ing political order.

(The ЕшЦ
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ART REVIEW

Exciting

Exhibit at ЩЗйА

By KAREN M. ZEL1SKO
in the Group Show at the
Ukrainian institute of Mo–
dern Art at 2247 W. Chicago
Ave., several aspects of the
multi-faceted arena of art
have been brought together.
The show consists j of paint–
ings and sculptures repre–
senting thirteen contempora–
ry artists from various parts
of the United States and
Canada.
Several
different
ap–
proaches,
techniques
and
styles manifest themselves in
these works. The variety of
paintings includes some in
the mode of geometric ab–
stractlon, others in the style
of lyrical abstraction; some
purely
structural,
others
which are representational;
some that exist solely for
their own right, others that
seem to have a message.
Likewise the eculpture is
quite diversified, i t ranges
from small quasi-representa–
tional pieces made of bronze
to large abstract monolithic
pieces made of. corten steel
from unusual ceramic fornu.
to painted relief construe
tions.
Acrylic
All of the pieces in th–
show are worthy of attentior
but certain ones seem to b
particularly
deserving
ci
comment.
"Court" (1973) is a ver;
visually stimulating paint
ing done in acrylic. Tlu
multi - colored
rectilinea.
shapes which oscillate bet
ween two– and three-dimen–
sionality effectively fill the
picture plane. "Court" is b?
irma Osadca, who was bori
in Germany studied art a.'.
Yale University.
Lida Petruniak-Colucci was
born in Ukraine and studied
at the Art institute of Chi–
cago and University of Notre
Dame. Her piece entitled
"Enigma variations" (1973)
is a sensitively
executed
drawing of delightful patterns, somewhat suggestive
of geological formations. Her
painting
"Lunar
Cycle"
(1974) depicts glimpses of
the various moon phases in
unsual and imaginative way.
These works of art reflect a
sophisticated treatment of
line, shape, texture and cornposition.
Another artist whose works
are especially noteworthy is

Austrian

Lesia Borniak, born in Au–
stria and a graduate of the
Art institute. "Kuriacha Stf–
pota" (1974), which trana–
lates as "chicken blindness,"
is a very dynamic piece in
which headlike forms look in
all directions but seem unab–
le to see very much, if any–
thing at all. Her other contri–
bution is a n oil painting cal–
led "Too Cold to Jump in"
(1974). One can't help but
wonder and social comments
that these pictures bespeak.
Gentle, Harmonious
Michael Mandziuk, a Belf–
taught artist, has done a
series of acrylic paintings entitled the "Culvert Series,"
two of which are included in
this exhibition. They are
characterized by light, pastel
abstract shapes transcending
dark, earthy masses. Use of
gentle, harmonious colors,
careful technical execution
ind dynamic composition are
ill qualities that contribute
to the visual satisfaction and
enjoyment of these paintings.
When looking at the sculp–
.ure, it is impossible to over–
ook or dismiss the monolithic
"orms designed by Aka Pe–
-eyma. The txyo pieces, which
ire untitled,' are made of
:orten steel. A strong visual
mpact is created with their
iualities of
self-assurance
and bold simplicity. There is
і pleasant ambiguity about
.hem for they conjure up a
wide variety of images: m o
iern machinery parts, Na–
yajo indiau motifs, symbols
:rom a culture of long ago
md far away, and БО on.
rhese sculptures, while very
xmtemporary in spirit, seem
to be rooted in traditions of
the past and have a timeless
quality about them. They
truly show a successful inte–
gration of material, concept
and form.
The other artiste represent–
ed in this show are Mlrtala
Bentov, Joan Evanchuk, Ar–
kadia ,. Qlenska, - ,P.etryshyn,
Michael John Kuczer, Ksenia
Aronetz, Alexandra Diachen–
ko-Kochman and Jurij Stru–
tynsky. This exhibition, which
lasted through October 20th,
will be followed by a oneman showing of eculpture
and drawings
by Gregor
Kruk, beginning November
1st

Scholar
Foresees
Disintegration
of USSR

JERSEY C7.TY, N.J. - "A
wild fire wil break out and
spread, and fire masters will
not be able to control it," said
Dr. E. R. Kuehnelt-Leddihn,
making an allegorical re–
ference to a future revolt in
the Soviet Union, during his
lecture on contemporary US–
SR at St. Peter's College
here.
Dr. Kuehnelt-Leddihn said
that communism is distrusted
and disliked in the USSR.
During his 1963 visit to the
Soviet Union, he said, n e encountered only three convin–
ced male Communists, and
not one female.
The Austrian scholar re–
lated an incident with several
Moscow students which typ–
ifled this dislike. Talking with
the group in the middle of the
Red Square, from where they
could see if they were ap–
proached by anyone, the stu–
dents asked Dr. KuehneltLeddihn what was the lowest
creature on earth. They replied, "A Communist student,

because he is a parrot with–
out feathers."
One of the strongest forces
in the Soviet Union is na–
tionalism, said Dr. KuehneltLeddihn.
in Ukraine, he said, where
nationalism is strongest, it is
accentuated by an intense
anti-Russian and anti-Com–
rauniet feeling. He said that
there is still "armed resist–
ance in certain spots of Ukra–
ine even up to this day." He
cited a battle in Kryvyi Rih,
which occured in 1963.
Dr. Kuehnelt-Leddihn is the
author of an article "Nation–
alism in Ukraine," which ap–
peared in the January 1974
edition of The National Review. He is fluent in eight
languages, and has a read–
ing ability in eleven.
The lecture, sponsored by
the College's History Depart–
ment and Eastern European
Studies Club, was held Wed–
nesday, October 9. Close to
150 students and faculty
members heard the lecture.

'Marichka' Moves to Fined
Stages of Production
TORONTO, O n t Ас-ч WasUc, Wolodymyr Baczyn–
cording to the Ukrainian Film skyj, Michael Zeson and Jurij
Distributors "Oriana", it is Komoroweky. The director of
expected "that the Ukrainian the film is W. Baczynskyj.
color film "Marichka" will Responsible for the musical
soon appear on the screens of score in the film is the young
the world. After extensive composer Zenon Lawryshyn.
viewing of a copy of the film, His score for this film will be
the Canadian federal govern– played by the Toronto Sym–
metal appropriated SlOO,OOO phony Orchestra under the
toward the completion of the direction of the composer.
film. All technical work on
Distributing the film "Ms–
the film is being done at the richka" is the Ukrainian firm
Ukrainian Film Studios of "Oriana", whose president is
Walter Wasik in Oshawa, Leonid Oleksiuk. This firm is
Ont.
preparing to ehow "Mari–
Taking part in the filming chka" in all countries of U–
of "Marichka" ie Walter kramian settlement,
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Dedicate Kew Church in Lacka wanna
LACKAWANNA, N.Y.– On
Sunday, September 8, 1974,
t h e parishioners and clergy of
'Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Ukrainian
Catholic pariah
here dedicated
their new
house of worship to the Bles–
sed virgin Mary.
Presiding over the cere–
mony was
Bishop Joseph
Schmondiuk.
Concelebrating
the service with the Bishop
were Rev. ihor G. Pelensky,
pastor, and v e r y Rev. Paul
iwachiw.
Following the ceremony, a
banquet and dance was held
in the church hall. The com–
mittee in charge of the dedi–
cation and banquet arrange–
ments included: Mrs. Martha
Terpak,
ticket
chairman;
Joseph Terpak, building fund
chairman, Michael Flak, ge–
The new Church in Lackawanna,
nentl chairman; Anna C.
Sro.erka, toastmistress; and the Erie County Legislature.! of Perpetual Help are Steven
Hurry Flak, co-chairman.
The trustees of Our Lady і Bodnar and Stefan Slabyk.
The church was designed by
architect Miroslav D. Nimciv.
and won several local awards
including one from the Junioj
Chamber of Commerce and
Saturday and Sunday. Sche–
CHICAGO, HI. - A major duled in the Saturday.series
achibition of Ukrainian ar– are: Slava Gerulak, "Ukrain–
ENTERS ST. BASlL'S PREP. :hitecture, modern art, icons, ian Ceramics and Mytho–
ind photography is scheduled logy," Karen Zelizko (Chi–
о take place in Chicago at cago), "Preserved Art Trea–
Roberto
C!emente
High eures in Ukraine," Marco Ca–
School, corner of Western and rynnyk,
"Alexander - Dov–
division Avenues, Saturday zhenko," with a film showing.
and Sunday, November 2 and
Sunday's program includes
3, 1974.
Prof. Radoslav Zuk (Mon–
The Ukrainian Arts Festi– treal), "The Concept of Style
JB1, which includes the exhi– in Ukrainian Architecture,"
jition, as well as a series of a lecture on icons, and a panel
Jlustrated lectures on Ukra– discussion
on
"Ukrainian
nian ceramics, art in Ukraine, Emigre Culture: the 50's and
architecture,
icons,
the the 70's," with Marco Caryn–
.ilms of Dovzhenko, and a nyk, Joan Evanchuk, Slavr
)oetry reading, is being" or– Gerulak, Konstantin Milona–
Tanized by the SUSTA-West dis, Radoslav Zuk.
Cultural Committee.
Saturday evening, at 7:00
Art exhibitors in the Feeti– p.m., 'The poetry of the New
val include, among others, S. York Group of Poets," a
Зегиіак (New York), L. Dia– reading by poets Oleh Kover–
chenko-Kochman
(Chicago), ko–, George Kolomayete, anc
Theodore J. Shatynski
R. Kostyniuk (Toronto), K. Marco Carynriyk, will take
Milonadis (indiana), A. Pe–
H1LLS1DE, N.J. Theo– rejma (Ohio), and M. Urban place in the Boulevard Room
dore J. Shatynski of Hillside, (Chicago). A separate show of the Sheraton-Chicago Ho–
N.J., has recently entered St. will display painting and tel, 505 North Michigan Ave.
A dance will immediately
Basil's Prepatory School ir. sculpture by promising young
Stamford, Conn., this fall as Chicago artists. The photo– follow the poetry reading at
a freshman. Theodore is an graphy will also be by Ukra– 9:00 p.m. "Chervona Ruta"
honors graduate of St. John's inians from Chicago. The Syracuse, N.Y., will play at
Ukrainian Catholic School in icons have been assembled the Sheraton-Chicago dance
in their first Chicago engageNewark, N.J., and is the son from private collections.
men t.
of Mr. and Mrs. John. J. Sha–
Lectures are slated for both
tynski. Mrs. Shatynski is the
former Olga Dobriansky of
New York City. The couple's
other children are Michael,
Daniel, William, Joseph and
BOSTON, Mass. - Judging papers carried both advance
Patricia. The entire family by the
local
newspaper publicity for the troupe and
are members of UNA branch reviews, the Ukrainian Dance also reviews of their delight–
43.
Ensemble here has captured ful skills.
included in many previous the heart and soul of the Bo–
"The Ukrainian
dancers
activities of the new St. Ba– ston community.
portray the character of a
The ensemble consists of nation"through the medium of
sil's student are: Boy Scouts,
with the highest rank of 18 dancers and four music– ethnic dance.
Not simply
Eagle Scout, several years of ians. i t s director and choreo– ethnographic features, but a
Altar Acolyte service at the grapher is Walter Kurylo. people's attitude to life, its
This past
summer the relationship to nature, to love,
Hillside Ukrainian Catholic
Church of the immaculate group performed in the fifth and to the country's own past
Conception, and active parti– annual Summer Festival of and future," wrote the Cape
cipation in the Hillside Little Ethnic Dance held in nearby Cod Summer-Timee.
Cape Cod. Five area news–
League.
The Cape Cod StandardTimes said: "No adjective in
English adequately describes
the rapport created by the
Ukrainian Dance Ensemble of
Boston between themselves
and their audience," and the
Has in stock rijrht now at reasonable prices a variety
Cape Cod News entertain–
of imported men's, women's and children's sweaters
ment section said the group
— itaUan raincoats kerchiefs and shawls —
"borrows the finest samples
blouses - bedspreads — stockings — socks leather and nylon Jackets and vests — and imported
of folklore,
passes
them
ladles lingerie from Germany, woolen stocking, ra–
through a prism of artistic
zors, hair cutterri, - - ata and panama.
creation and returns them to
UKRAINIAN PRINT TABLECLOTHS - NEW DE–
the people as a reminder of
81GN TABLE RUNNERS, DOLTXES AS WELL AS
FABRICS BY THE YARDS, AND THREADS BY
their cultural heritage."

J.C Community Seeks Ways
To Save Ukrainian School
JERSEY C1TY, N.J. - Re– explored to maintain
the
presentatives of local or–
ganizationa
have
pledged
their financial support for
the Saturday School of Ukra–
inian Subjects at a meeting
here, called by the "Ridna
Shkola" Society. Following
the opening of the meeting
by ivan Ciolko, president of
the society, he informed all
present about the current
status of the school.
Additional information was
supplied by Mrs. Neonilia
Sochan,
principal
of the
school, concerning pupil en–
rollment for the upcoming
year. The school's financial
report was given by Mykola
Scheremeta.
Eugene Kotyk, president of
the local UCCA branch, asked
all organizations to help fi–
nance the school and work
for higher enrollment, in the
discussion which followed the
reports, ways and means were

school. Taking part in the
discussion were: Adam Tbdo,
president of the Ukrainian
Community
Center
here;
Franz Koiodij, head of the
"Seif-Reliance" branch; Clau–
dia Sa!uk from the UNWLA
branch; ivan Krawchuk from
the local ODFFU; Lubomyr
Bilyk, head of the local Plaat
branch; Dmytro Woch from
the local SUMA branch and
Wasyl Bojko from the Parents Committee of the SU–
МЛ branch.
Mr. L. Biiyk pledged to do
his utmost to enroll all the
local Plast members in the
school.
The local pastor, v e r y Rev.
Anthony Borsa, assured the
school board that they would
have further use of facilities
in the building of the Ukrain–
ian Catholic School, regardless of ability to pay the rent.

Chicago Ukrainians
Ready
For Arts Festival UYLeaguers visit І W , Svohoda

Ukrainian

Danee Ensemble
Captivates
Boston

DMC

Roman iwanycky
(DELTO SPORTSWEAR CO.)
NEW YORK. N.Y. 10009

136 FIRST AVE,
(bet. 8th A 9th St)

Tel.: 228-2266

Harvard: A Summer of Enjoyable Learning
CAMBRIDGE,

Mass.

-

Thirty-six students from the
United States and Canada at–'
tended the fourth Harvard
Summer School program in
Ukrainian Studies, held from
July 1st to Auguet 23rd.
During the eight-week aes–
віоп, the students attended
university courses in Ukrain–
ian subjects conducted at the
Harvard Ukrainian Research
institute and at Robinson
Hall in Harvard Yard. The
five courses offered were be–
ginning and intermediate U–
krainian (Dr. Michael Lesiow,
visiting Lecturer, Harvard
University); Ulirainian lite–
rature from the eighteenth
to the twentieth centuries
(Prof. Assya Humeaky, Uni–
versity of Michigan); modem
Ukrainian history and a con–
ference course on the Ukrain–
lan S8R (Dr. Orest Subtelny,
Harvard University). Each
course carried four units of
graduate or undergraduate
credit. Ї Ь е conference course,
which focused on the contem–
porary Ukrainian dissident
movement, Was conducted as a
seminar and required the
completion of research pa–
perg. All other courses met
for one hour daily and required A final examination.
Eight Priests

Three former activists of the Ukrainian Youth League of
North America, one of the oldest Ukrainian youth organiza–
tions on this continent, took advantage of a week's vacation
to visit some of their friends ami places of interest in the
New York-New Jersey Metropolitan area. A call on the
Svoboda offices and a look at the new UNA skyscraper to
Jersey City ranked high on their itinerary. Peter Doroah
(above, first left) and Ray Maadzuk (first right), both of
Toronto, drove down to join JoA Yaworsky, of Phoenixvllle,
Pa., on the eastern junket, in informal talks with the The
Weekly editors, they recalled some of the better days of the
UYLNA and said they hoped to stir up enough interest to
reactivate the organization, inactive since the uniflnlshed
convention in 1971. The League was founded in 193S. From
its ranks came some of the most prominent Ukrainian com–
munity leaders.

This year's students inclu–
ded eight young members o:
the Redemptorist Order froir
Canada and the United Sta–
tea, who enrolled in the re
gular academic program and
participated in four special
seminars on Ukrainian cul–
ture with HUR1 Directoi
Pritaak. On July 18, th
young Fathers and brothei
hosted a barbecue for sum–
mer students, professors, and
HUR1 associates at Christ th(
King
Ukrainian
Catholic
Church in Boston. On Augus
7, they concelebrated a Di
vine Liturgy at the Univer
sity for the intention o.
Ukrainian historian valentyr
Moroz.
The institute sponsored c
variety of events in addition
to the academic program.

Youth P r o t e s t s . . .
Pittsburgh TUSM Youths
(Continued from p. 1)
Take Part in Festival med for her New York con–
PlTTSBURGH, Pa. - The,
Pittsburgh Branch of the U–
krainian Student Organiza–
tion of Mykola Michnowsky
(TUSM) was one of many
groups taking part in the in–
ternational Festival held here
at Northway Mall. October
2-12. The festival was direct–
ed by Anna Bueija of the Uni–
versity of Pittsburgh.
various display booths in
the mall depicted national
arts and crafts along with
ethnic foods which were of–

fered to the public. This festi–
val was a first of its kind in
this area and the public expressed interest in learning
the traditions of many na–
tionalities by coming to this
affair.
The festival also included
the display of song and
dance, performed by the
many nationality groups par–
ticipating. The
Pittsburgh
branch of TUSM set up food
and display booths and gave
a 40-rainute performance of
traditional Ukrainian dances.

important Announcement
Afloat The Directory
Of Ukrainians i n America

ROMAN iWANYCKY'S
Ukrainian Shop
(Delto Sportswear Co.)

CERAMICS with UKRAINIAN DESIGN made in WEST
GERMANY, coffee sets — dinner sets for в per–
sons, 12 persons, vases, platters for tortes, salads,
batter dishes e t c
SOMETH1NG NEW!!!
SWEATERS (boleros) WrTH UKRA1N1AN DE81GN!
for girls and women (No. from 32-18).
Ready envelopes for Ukraine and Poland.
WHOLESALE AND RETAJL

s

26, if7i.

The Editorial Board announces that the preparatory work
on the Biographical Directory of Ukrniniarw in North
America (U.S.A."and Canada)) їв near completion, in
November the final text of the Directory will DO sent to
the printer. Thus, the last day for accepting completed
Questionnaires U October 31. The Editorial Board will con–
stdcr only those completed questionnaires which bear a
date not later than the 31st of October, 1974. All lnterest–
ed регвопз and those who wish to update their already
furnished biographical data should write to:

Among the many appear–
ances the group made before
non-Ukrainian Bostonians was
one at the recently held in–
ternational Whole World Fair.

UKRAINIANS IN AMBRICA
P.O. Box 3295 Country Fair Station
Champaign, lllinois, 61820

After viewing t^ie ensemb–
le's performance at the ethnic
dance festival, A.L. Wendel,
assistant director for Ethnic
Dance Arts inc.,sponsor of the
festival,
immediately
con–
tracted the group for next
summer.

ccrta aeveral yeara ago, begar
diaappointingly at Carnegie
Hail yeaterday afternoon. The
Ukrainian soprano still has t
clear, agile, voice, though
with less of a silvery sheet
than waa noticed previously,
but her opening brace of be
canto arias was strangel)
lacking in color or expression
Mozart's Alleluia, accurate
though the performance was
also failed to sparkle, and it
was not until Miss Rudenkr
reached Roesini'e "Una vocc
росо fa," just before inter–
miaaion, that her singing con–
veyed some reel sense of
characterisation and rausica1
intensity.
The soprano seemed infini–
tely more at ease in the short
program's second half, which
waa devoted to romantic folk
and classical aonge by Ukra–
inian composers. Her voice
gained resilience now, and her
singing was stylish and sc–
cure. Even Miss Rudenko's
facial expressions
became
more animated as she went
to the heart of this gracious
music And shared her Joy in
it with her appreciative au–
dJence.
Nina Svetlanova waa the
excellent pianist.

Students attending Harvard University's summer school.
On July 3, summer stu–
denta were guests at a re–
ception in their honor, held
at Ticknor Lounge in Boyl–
ston Hall, where they were
welcomed by the institute's
Director. A Dovzhenko Sum–
mer Film Festival was held
the evenings of July 10, 17,
and 24. For each of the films
jhown — "Zvenyhora," "Ar–
senal," and "Zemlia" — Mar–
co Carynnyk, poet and au–
;horof "Dovzhenko: The Poet
xs Film-maker" (Cambridge
Mass.: Ш Т Preaa. 1973), pre–
jented an introductory ltc
lure.
From July 15 to August 1
Lhe exhibit of over two hun
ired items entitled "Creativity
imong Ukrainians in Dis–
placed Persons Сатрз, 1(K5
50," was again displayed ir.
Wldener Library for student
and visitor viewing.
On July 31, Professor 1 hi
neaky gave a special lectun
m Kotsiubynsky'e 'Shadow:
і Forgotten Ancestors," U
jelp students understand the
Jkrainian film based on thit
vork being shown at a leca'
heater; discusnion of tin
ї і ї т followed on August 6.

following evening, Mrs. Ben–
tov зіюке of her creative
work in a talk entitled "The
Joys and Headaches of Sculp–
ture."
On August 16, Prof. Ra–
dosla^ Zuk of McGill Univer–
sity spoke on "Architecture:
The Expression of a Cul–
ture"; after a slide prceenta–
tion and lecture in Boylston
Ha!l Auditorium, participants
adjourned to Ticknor Lounge
for a particularly valuab.e
exchange of ideas, and a pre–
'.ixam jiarly.
Diversion

in addition to these events,
he students organized many
activities on their own ir–
c!udinj; volleyball
games,
lance classes, and excursions
into Boston and the area. Ou
July 18, many participated in
і demonstration in defense
f v"alentyn Moroz,. sponsor–
-u by the Committee against
Repression in the USSR and
'^astern Europe, and held ait
Government Center, Boston.
Гпе students also organized
he test event of the sun.–
uer esasion — a dance and
a!ent how held August 19 in
Rare Books
he Greenhouse of the Scien–
гс Center, hosted by Mai-y
An exhibit of rare Ukra–
llamu!ak (Brooklyn, O.) and
ліап bcoka and manuscripts
Martha Swidersky (Delan–
'.rranged by HUR1 Librarian
язп, N.Y ). The evening's ta–
1 Kaainec was displayed in
ioughton Library on August lented performers included
Markian Kemichak
(Pitts–
12.
burgh).
member
of
the
"Yev–
On August 13 and 14, Mrs. j
i'ulinna Biletsky of Tall–! s'lan Ztllia" Dance Ensemble;
jnadge, O., demonstrated L'– O:ga Trypniak (Lorain, O.),
krainian arts and crafts to і music student at Kent State
nterested students. Mirtala 1 University; Richard Harey–
(Scarborough, Ont.),
Kardinalowska Bentov, sculp– chuk
tress and author, and Marco j bandurist; and the eight fa–
Carynnyk presented a sclec–! thers and brother, who g^ave
ion of their work at a poet– j a beautiful rendition of some
Receiving
у reading held in the Semi– j rc!irjio-js songs.
іаг Room on August 14. Onj epecial applause were the
August 15, Prof. Humeaky; poetry readings of Prof. Hu–
ahso spoke on "The Spirituah– mesky and the singing of Dr.
ty cf Taras Shevcher.ko." The and Mrs. Lesiow.

Anna Shostachko, 76, Dies
CARTERET, N.J. .TT M r 8
Anna Shostachko, wife of
Rev. viadymir Shostachko.
lied after a prolonged illness
Friday, September 20, 1974,
at the age of 76.
As the wife of a Ukrainian
Orthodox priest, she was in–
volved in the activities cf
several parishes across the
U.S. Fr. Shostachko served
as pastor at various times in
Moneesen. Pa., Johnstown.
Pa., McKees Rocks, Pa., Cle–
veland, 0., Carteret, N.J..
New Britain, Conn., and fi–
nally Jones, Okla., his last
parish before retirement. Mrs.
Shostachko worked especial
ly with young people, teach
ing them the Ukrainian lan–
guage, singing and folk art:
and crafts. She herself sanj
with parish choirs.
At the time of her death
she and her husband lived
with their daughter, Mrs
Joanne Wasylyk of Carteret

WANTED

N.J. A so surviving are: a
зон, Julius, of Colonia, N.J.,
and another daughter, Mrs.
Olga Ryder cf Cast Brun.–
wick, N.J., and three grandchildren,
Carolyn, Patrice,
md John. The entire family,
ncluding the grandchildren,
are members of the UNA.
Funeral services were held
Monday, September 23, at the
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Or–
hodox Church here, with
Archbishop Mark and v e r y
Rev. Peter Me!ech officiating.
The choir under the direction
)f Dimitri Zazworeky Bang
he responses.
Clergy paying their res–
iects and serving parastas
ncluded: 4'ery Rev. Eugene
N'ovitsky of Bayonne. N.J.,
.'ery Rev. Theodore Forosty
:f C!ifton, N.J., and Rev.
iohn Nakonachny cf Maplewood, N.J. interment was at
he Ukrainian section of the
Clover Cemetery in Wood–
)ridgc, N.J.
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immediate employment on excellent terms. No ex–
perlence necessary, will teach all how to he success–
ful organizers and secure additional earnings. Take
advantage of this opportunity, no obligation. Try
your skills and bring home extra pay.
inquire in person or by telephone at:
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, INC.
P.O. Box 76 e 30 Montgomery Street
Jersey City, N.J. 07303
„Tei.: (?QU 45b?2Q0, N.Y. Line (212) 227-5260-1
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Dr. Wolcmeky included
Mlllieent Fenwick Hits
Д
Moroz Committee
Names
in America's Who's Who
Treatment of Moroz
Coordinator for New Jersey BOUNDSoviet
BROOK, N J . -

Toward the end of September several legislators in
both chambers of Congress apprised the UCCA President
Dr.
THIELLS, N.Y.
Dr. Lev E . Dobriansky of the proposal by former Secretary
of S t a t e Dean Rusk to repeal the Captive Nations Week Re- Oleh Myroslaw Wolansky, Di–
solution (Public Law 86-90). Mr. Rusk testified on "detente" rector of t h e Letchworth YT1before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee and ad– lage Development Center here
vocated the repeal of the law to extend "detente." inquiries since 1970, is one of 73,000
conducted by the UCCA President have revealed no revival Americans included in the
of the move made in 1966 by Senator Fulbright. At that 1974-75 edition of "Who's
time the Senator sounded out both chambers as to the de–
Who in America."
sirabi!ity of repealing the law in order to assuage Moscow.
This prestigious directory
The law is evidently a thorn in the side of many who would
of distinguished Americans is
please Moscow at any pi ice.
published biennially. The laOn the Senate hearings on "detente," Senator Fulb– test edition– t h e 38th p u t out
right, who la ending his term in the Senate, requested a by Marquis Who's Who of
statement from the UCCA President, in contrast to previous Chicago — contains
11.000
years of testimony, 1.0 invitation for a personal appearance more listings t h a n t h e 1972was; extended. Considering the flat report of this inquiry, 73 compendium.
which was supposed to include Senator Jackson and others, j "Although t h e number of
the L'CCA President readily acceded to this gesture and Mstings h a s increased eightsubmitted a written statement, it dwelled extensively on the j Told since the first edition
human rights issue in the USSR.
„ j was published in 1898," Paul
' On September 24, Congressman Daniel J. Flood in– j Rohe, an editor, is quoted in
troduced House Concurrent Resolution 649, requesting the j the Rockland County Journal
release of v'alcntyn Moroz and Leonid Pliushch from prison News, " t h e ratio of selected
and also the l'SSR. He was joined by Representatives Edward names to t h e general popula–
J. Derwinski, ill., Robert J. Huber of Michigan, and James tion h a s remained t h e same
J. Delaney ana Edward 1. Koch; both of New York. The re- for more t h a n three-quarters
solution "urges President Ford' to utilize every appropriate of a century–-approximately
means for the transmission of a request to the Government three for every 10,000 Ame–
of the Soviet Union" for this release. Numerous Congress- ricans."
men have already called Flood's office on this. At the Sep–
Dr. Wolansky is one of 17
tember UCCA meeting in New York, the UCCA President Rockland County residents to
laid out the plan for action in this area, it will be a major be included in t h e latest
UCCA action till the end of this year when Congress ad– Who's Who.
journs.
" Dr. Dobriansky addressed the large rally in Bryant
P a r k in New York on human rights in the USSR. He shared
MAPLEWOOD,
N.J.
the platform with Attorney General Louis Leftkowitz and
Representative Udw-ird 1. Koch of New York. The UCCA Ліукоіа Yurij
Baranetsky,
President presented two practical resolutions for the rally, son of Mr. a n d Mrs. Wolody–
including telegrams to Senators Jackson, Javits and Ribicoff. myr Baranetsky of MapleThe parade and rally of 10,000 were a huge success.
wood, N.J., is currently serv–
' On September 30, the UCCA President presented two ng his internship at New"
lectures at the United States information Agncy. The lectures 'ork's Metropolitan Hospital
dealth with the USSR and the empire-state context of the ifter having graduated from
l'SSR. The interest shown in the subject by the US1A of– he New York College of
-ledicine.
ficers was геїге.чіпп);. The questions were challenging.

Born in Kolomyia, w e s t e r n
Ukraine, Dr. Wolansky, 60, a
psychiatrist by profession, re–
ceived his M.D. a t t h e Uni–
versity of Poznan. He came
to the U.S. in 1950. He first
served as psychiatrist in va–
rious state schools and hos–
pitals, and became assistant
director of Letchworth УІ1lage State School in 1961,
serving in t h a t post until
1905. in t h a t year he w a s
named director of the Sunmount State School in Tup–
per Lake, N.Y. From 1968
through 1970, he served as
director of the Suffolk State
School in Melville, N.Y., when
he assumed his current post
here.

Congressional candidate Mil– ample of widespread Soviet
licent Fenwick said t h a t she harassment of Ukrainians?
deplored Soviet treatment of Jews and others, whose sot h e noted Ukrainian historian called offenses a r e t e c h n i c a l
v a l e n t y n Moroz. She expres– ly not punishable u n d e r t h e
sed her concern for t h e con– Soviet constitution.
The candidate praised t h e
dition of Moroz, who h a s been
on a hunger strike since July Ukrainian community in т б
1st in protest against t h e Bound Brook a r e a and els'e–
conditions of his confinement. where for their efforts to Wjri1
of
Moroz,
Leonid
Mrs. Fenwick said, "Mr. half
Moroz has suffered greatly Pliushch and other imprison– during his two years' impri– ed intellectuals. "Freedomsonment in solitary confine– loving people everywhere a r ^
m e n t a t v i a d i m i r Prison, i t shocked by t h e inhuman
із appalling t h a t his trial was treatment of dissidents in
held in total secrecy for t h e the Soviet Union," s h e said...
'offense' of writing a book , She said t h a t s h e would
about his experiences during support a n y Congressional
resolution or official effort
a previous imprisonment."
which showed promise of prb–
She noted t h a t Moroz' viding help or hope for Mor
Active in t h e Ukrainian ihor Olshaniwsky (left) c h a t s with Svoboda editor Dr.
t r e a t m e n t w a s only one ex– roz and others like him. -',.
Michael Sosnmvsky during a recent visit.
community and member of
scores of professional and
WASHINGTON, D.C.
- New Jersey. Returning to his
civic organizations, Dr. Wo– The Committee for the De– state, he began to mobilize
lansky is immediate p a s t pre– fense of valentyn Moroz an– t h e Ukrainian community in
sident of the Ukrainian Me– nounced t h a t ihor Olshaniw– letter-writing
and petition
ROSELLE. N.J. - On Fri– opportunity t o t h a n k t h e
dical Association of North sky of irvington, N.J., will drives, i n addition to Con–
day,
October 4, Mrs. Carolyn Congressman for t h e interest
America. Married, Dr. and
serve as co-ordinator of t h e gressman Rodino, Mr. Ol– Owchariw hosted a reception he h a s shown in t h e Ukrain–
Mrs. Wolansky a r e the pashaniwsky
h
a
s
maintained
Committee's work in New
at her home here for Con– ian community.
rents of five children: Lillian,
A
contact with Senators Case gressman Matthew Rinaldo of
Jersey.
' v
Donna, Taras, i h o r and Lew.
Mr. Olshaniwsky, who has and Williams, a n d Congress- the 12th District of New Jer–
intercedes
for
Moroz
,
The entire family a r e mem–
been helping in the Commit– man Joseph Minish.
eey. T h e event was attended
bers of t h e UNA.
The Committee Director, by over 40 persons, mostly
tee's lobbying effort since
Eugene iwanciw, Co-Chair–
August when he visited the Andriy Michniak, stated t h a t Ukrainians from the area.
man of the Committee for t h e
hunger strikers in Washing- "we a r e attempting to coMrs. Owchariw, a U N A Defense of v a l e n t y n Moroz
ton, was instrumental in ordinate t h e lobby effort in member, is presently serving and a.constituent of t h e Con–
bringing the case of Moroz to Congress through t h e for– as coordinator for t h e re- gressmsn, extended t h e ap–
the attention of Congressman mation of local committees, election campaign of Con– preciation of the entire Ukra–
Peter Rodino who h a s spon– s t a t e and regional coordina– gressman Rinaldo. She h a s inian community f o r t h e con–
sored a resolution since t h a t tors." Local committees now been active in politics for a cern Mr. Rinaldo haa shown
exist in Cleveland, Lorain, number of years and h a s been in t h e case of Moroz.
time.
Minneapolis, and associated with the CongressAccording to spokesmen Detroit,
Congressman Rinaldo, С051man in t h e two years he has tacted by Mr. iwanciw a t t h e
for the Committee, Mr. 01- Passaic.
Mr. Olshaniwsky will be served in the House of Re– time of t h e h u n g e r strike in
shaniwsky spent a few days
in Washington during which organizing similar letter-wri– presentatives.
Washington, sent a letter f6
time he visited various Con– ting campaigns in other areas
Congressman
R i n a l d o Ambassador Dobrynin of t h e
Dr. Baranetsky was born
zressmen and Senators from of New Jersey.
thanked those attending for Soviet Union expressing h i t
:i New York City in 1947 and
their support and pledged to concern for the health of Mo–
tidied pre-med a t Dart–
- w -y
continue
serving all t h e roz.
outh
College
in
New
people of t h e district. He
The Congressman assured
iampshire. He was accepted
pointed out a number of old gathering of his continued
о the medical school in 1970
friends among the crowd and support in t h e case of Moros
LANS1NG, ill. Nadine
nd c o m p e t e d it last J u n e
especially thanked Mrs. Ow– and others deprived of their
Novlida, 18, a graduate of
with an M.D. degree.
chariw for t h e opportunity t o human rights. Mrs. Owcha–
F.F. South High School, is
meet with his constituents. riw thanked t h e Congressincluded in the 1973-1974
Active in t h e Ukrainian
edition of Who's Who Among
Myron Leskiw, chairman of man and pledged t h e support
community during his high Dr. Mykola Y. Baranetsky
American High School Stu–
the
Ukrainian
Republican of t h e group to his re-election
,chool a n d student years, Dr.
Club of New Jersey, took the bid.
Jaranetsky is a member of father is a vice-President of Jents.
During her high school
he UNA as a r e his parents Morgan Guarantee T r u s t cf
years. Nadine was active on
ad his younger brother. His New York.
;r.any school clubs and also
achieved distinction in her
NEWARK, N.J. - Mrs. howsky, Wladimira Bakura
і tudico. She belonged to the
Nadya Bihun, president of and Natalia Wojanowsky of
i'liple Sextette Chorus, the
the New Jersey Regional irvington, N J . ; Mrs. G e n i r
French Club, and the Nation–
P I T T S B U R G H , pa. The treasurer of the U.S. nation
Council of the Ukrainian Wo– of Maplewood, N J l and Na–
U Honor Society. Nadine was
'ocal brunch of the Ukrainian executive board of TUSM,
men's National Association, t a l k a Ryczar of New Bnw–
on
the
"
A
"
and
'
B
"
honor
J
in addition to Mr. Jula. the
student
Organization
of
opened t h e 1974-1975 season swick, N J .
- :'ь
rolls
for
four
straight
years,
Michnowsky (TUSM) he'd its new board constists of Ar.–
with plans for the annual
Similar a r t shows will ^
and
won
two
first
place
music
annual meeting Sunday, Oc– drew Brennan, vice-president
a r t show and bake sale, which held in New Brunswick arid
awards.
treasu
ober 6, and chose Michael Mtehftel Melsyczuk;
is designated as UNWLA Passaic in t h e n e a r ' f u t u r e . ' y
in
addition
to
being
inclu–
lula ая president of the rer; Luna Kosaniak, secre–
Day. i t will be held Sunday,
The Regional Council of
publica–
tr.ry; and Miss Me!nyczuk ded in t h e annual
branch.
October 27, from 9:00 a.m. to UNWLA meets monthly to
Nadine Nevllda
tion,
Nadine
will
be
eligible
Anna Melnycznk, outgoing press secretary. The auditing
2:00 p.m., in t h e parish hall coordinate p r o g r a m s a n d dopresident, opened the meeting committee includes Eugene to complete for one of ten public, private and parochial of St. John's Ukrainian Ca– nations to various charitable
ranging
from
1 scholarships
ind eaid t h a t t h e past year Czuczman, chairman, Roma:
schools a r e recognized for tholic Church, 719 Sanford programs, i t also cooperates
was one o f the " r o u g h e s t " Bors7.cz
and
Mary Anr, S5.000 to Sl,OOO, and will be their scholastic achievements, Avenue, in Newark. Proceeds in current community e v e n t s .
invited to participate in the
яіпср the 'Branch was formed Otchych, members,
will be donated to the UN– i t s program is mainly t o pre–
annual
"Survey
of High athletics, activities or com–
n December of 1971.
The new branch board als–.
munity service. Less than WLA monthly publication. eerve and develop Ukrainian
Achiever's".
"Yet it was t h e best year includes Wasyl Ju!a as a re–
three percent of the junior "Our Life."
culture, traditions a n d folk
Presently, Nadine is at– and senior class students na–
as regards cooperation among presentative of the branch's
a r t i t provides student aid
tending
Prairie
State
Col–
The a r t show consists of
members and the number of dancing group,
tion-wide a r e given this reand clothing drives for t h e
oil and water-color paintings,
activities t h a t the Pittsburgh
The meeting was conducted lege.
cognition.
needy. Many branches have
Who's Who Among Ameri–
byj members of t h e various
branch was involved in," s h r by Helen Jacyszyn, chairsenior citizen programs a n d
can
High
School
Students
is
Nadine
is
the
daughter
of
branches
serving
Essex,
Un–
reported,
lady, and Miss Otchych, se–
Bilingual
the largest student
award Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nevlida, ion, Passaic, Morris, Middle- nursery schools.
Miss Melnyczuk, is also cretary.
publication in the country. and the entire family a r e sex and Somerset counties. branches have been organized
Students from over 20,000 members of UNA Branch 452. Ukrainian ceramics will also for those who do n o t apeak
Ukrainian b u t a r e interest^
be on display.
ed in learning more about'
(Continued from p . 1)
Participating a r t i s t s a r e : the culture a n d traditions of
best wishes for a successful 1 tional
Fraternal Congress,
Slava Hnativ, Osypa Yawor– their forefathers, a n d who
and Joseph C. Krajsa, editor
meeting.
skyj and irene Fedynyshyn wish to participate in t h e U–
The Monday morning pro- of "Jednota", First Catholic
MINNEAPOLIS, МІПП. - ( development of the folk thea– of Newark, N . J . ; Mary Ro– k rain і an community life.
gram was devoted to t h e re- Slovak Union. The Happy The Children's Theater Com–' ter, universal to all lands. ^AAAn^wwv^A^AA^wvvwu^iwviAw^^iw^ywiMWw^ww^vWi
ports of officers, appoint– Hearts Junior Tamburitizans,
pany and School of t h e Min–' While elements of the au–
ment of committees, greet– directed by Mrs. Angelihe
3
neapolis Society of Fine A r t s thentic Ukrainian tradition in
ings and introduction of past і Zadravec entertained v,-itl is staging an English-lan– J folk dress, folk tune and lan–
presidents and guests. Mrs. (music, singing and dances guages
of "The
Fat interpretation
Cat and the ! guage a r e retained, t h e play
modem
Bobeczko reported as a de– j The benediction was given by Chatterbox"
(Pan Kotsky), and
imaginative new,
interpreta–
is a completely
original
legate representing the Ohio Rev. Paul G. Jamnicky, pas- a play-within-a-play based on tion of t h e basic old stories. ожжж^імммммммммммхммммммцмцммцммЕижйаі^мі^ммиа
Fraternal Congress a t the tor of St. John
Evangelical two old Ukrainian folk tales.
The first performance of
National F r a t e r n a l Congress Lutheran Church. The annual
The entire cast, staff and The F a t C a t w a s held Octo–
FEDERATION OF UKRAINIAN STUDENT
held in L a s v e g a s , Nev., on fund-raising raffle was held musicians for the production ber 12th, future engagements
ORGANIZATIONS OF AMERICA (SUSTA)
September 22-25. The detail– to make the winners happy a r e non-Ukrainians, except a t t h e "Children's Theater,
presents
ed report waa commended and and provide a joyful ending for Oksana and Halyna Bryn, 2400 Third Avenue South
iccepted by delegates with to a delightful evening.
language c o n s u l t a n t s , Halina here, will be S"'---day, Nov–
ipplause.
The Tuesday morning se.s– and Tania Wowk, bandurists, ember 2nd a n d 16tbu
The theme of the 27th an– sion was devoted to final re- Lillian Choro!ec, vocalist, and
riual forum was "Aids in ports, memorial services, at Nadia Nowytski, с^ч^ітя ^ч. 5L4NOR J U N l O B COLLEGE
SPONSORS,
Sales -Tools We Use". Char– w!iich time the late Dmytro sistant. T h e play will include
AUTUMN BAZAAR
Saturday (10 a. m. - б p.m.) and Sunday (12-6 p.m.)
!es Germana,
F.l.C.
and Szmagala, former UNA Su– Ukrainian scenes, costumes,
JENK1NTOWN, P a . - An
agency manager of Modern preme Advisor and Honorary dancing and music.
PHOTOGRAPHY
MODERN ART E X H I B I T S
EXHIBITS
ICON EXHIBIT
The play's program bulle– autumn bazaar will be held
Woodmen of America, was Member, was mentioned. The
FILM
ILLUSTRATED
he chairman. There were sessions closed with the elec– tin explained in detail all of a t the Manor Junior College
LECTURES
PANEL
four speakers on the panel. tion and installation of of– the customs and traditions located a t 730 Fox Chase
Guest speakers:
Road
here,
on
S
a
t
u
r
d
a
y
and
ficers
for
1971-7.").
exhibitied
in
the
production.
Fourteen societies had dis–
Marco Caryxmyk
Konstantin MUonadis
Mrs. Bobeczko, Ukrainian
Listed in the program was Sunday, October 26 and 27,
plays of literature, books,
(indlana)
(Toronto)
pictures and souvenirs. The National Association was in- a glossary of Ukrainian words from 2:00 p.m. t o 10:00 p.m.
Karen Zellzko
Joan Evanchuk
included
in
t
h
e
program
stalled
by
her
brother.
Su–
used
in
the
dialogue,
a
step(Chicago) (Chicago)
UNA was among these so–
Radoelav Zuk
Slava Gerulak
cieties, with Mr. Bobeczko in preme Advisor T a r a s Szma– by-step guide to E a s t e r egg will be raffles, original ena–
(Montreal)
(New York)
,
gala. UNA members present painting, a "medivnyk" re– me!s of Konstantyn Szonk–
charge.
at the installation were: Mrs. cipe, and a historical sketch Rusych, sales of embroidery,
ROBERTO CU3MENTE НЮН SCHOO^
The Sons of italy held a (Catherine
Szmagala, Mrs. of Ukraine,
s t a t i n g t h a t ceramics, fresh flowers and
Western and Division, Chicago, Ш.
4
reception with
refreshments Genevieve Zerebniak former 'fperhapa the greatest tradi– potted plants and m a n y other
^
honoring delegates and guests UNA W e - P r e s i d e n t , Mr. and tion in Ukraine is a sense of ! surprises. For children, pony
Saturday, 7 p.m.
Monday evening before the Mrs. Eugene Woloshyn and independence and a respect j rides and games have been
THE NEW YORK GROUP OF POETS,
banquet. The banquet was an Peter Lischak. i t was the for the meaning of freedom." arranged. A program conaist–
a reading by
"Oriental Feast" attended by first time t h a t a brother inOleh Koverko (Chicago)
The
Children's
Theater ing of traditional Ukrainian
George
Ko!omayets
(Chicago)
ю т е 150
delegates
and stalled his sister and the first "Ukrainian Tales" is not in- folk dancing performed b y !
'Marco Carynnyk (Toronto)
guests.
time members wore their na– tended to be a literal repre– the students of Manor Junior j
Saturday, 9 p.m.
The invocation was given tiona! costumes. Groups re– sentation of a n y one form of College will be shown d u r i n g !
DANCE
iv Rev. Cyril Adamko, pastor, І presented were
Ukrainian. Ukrainian entertainment, but the bazar. A buffet will be і
CHERvONA RUTA ORCHESTRA from Syracuse, N.Y.
Saint Elizabeth Church. The Croatian, German,
Slovak, it derives inspiration from open all d a y and dinner, can
BOULEVARD ROOM
speakers w e r e : Henry F. Polish, Slovenian and Penn– them all, reaching back to a l b a ordered from 2:00 a n d ' l
SHERATON-CH1CAGO H O T E L
more primitive stage in the і 7:00 p.m.
Scheig, President of the N;:– eylvania Dutch.
805 North Michigan, Chicago, DL

Congressman Hi пні do Meets
4
With Л.J. Ukrainian^

Gets M.D. Degree

Allentown UNA'ers
(Continued
UNA, citing
lopment of
the Association's role in U–
krainian community life. The
UNA Treasurer then called
out the names of al! Branch
officers and the d-Ues of the
Branches' founding.
in yet another ceremony,
Mrs. Haras presented a cluck
for 5500 to Andrea M. Kara-j
bin, which the latter won in
the UNA sweeps'ak'^; mei::–
bership drive. Miss Knrabin
is t h e grandd4ughter of John
Drabyk, president of Branch
124.
Extending greetings in be–
ha'f of the Philadelphia Di–
s t r i c t Committee was its act–
ing chairman, Yery Rev.
Omelan Mycyk. Also greeMngr
the gathering wns Dr. Albert

from p. 1)
Kipa, president of the loc
UCCA branch, and Муко'
Yaschuk, in behalf of ODWl
Offering the benediction a'
he conclusion of the hanque
was Marjr. Stephen Chehar.
:-ky. p ' s t o r of the Ukrainian
Cathoiic Church in Northarnpton, Pa.
the guest:
LntertaininK
with Ukrainian Hongs anr
groups ol
dances
werr–
youngsters under the direc
tion of Shirley Pren.ik and
Helen Badulak.
Providing music for th–
dance aficr the banquet wai
t h e Soyuzivka orch'-stra un
der t h e direction of Waltej
Dobushchfck. with
Oksanr
Borbvez, voci!ist.

MUMWMMM^MWWMMME^JMWMMWa^!taHfri^eOJmHWOJW?

П0ДАР0ПФТС, ІНК.
Пригадуємо, щ о тепер саме час вислати

ДАРУНКИ своїм кревним до СССР
НА РІЗДВО
мотоциклі, холодільгогкп, МАШИНИ
РО ПРАННЯ. ТЕЛЕКГШ. ФОТОКАМЕРИ.
МАШИНИ до ШИТТЯ, tfEEJU.
ЮЛІ о д я г , матерії, ф у т р а , г о д и н і ш к ж ,
харчові продукти.
В е л и к и й вибір а в т о м о б і л і в я к п р и к л а д о м :

Zhiguli vAZ– 2101
Zhiguli vAZ-2102 - Station Wagon
Zhiguli vAZ-2103 - New Model
Moskvitch408-1E
Moskvitch412-lE
Moskvitch - Station Wagons 426, 427
Zaporozhets ZAZ-968
Zaporozhets ZAZ 968-E
ПОДАРОПФТС, ш к .
це ОДИНОКА фірма в ЗСА, я к а висилає СЕРГИФПСАТН Д А Р У Н К І В ч е р е з В Н Е Н Ш О С И Л ГХУРГ, б е з ж а д н о г о п о с е р е д н и ц т в а , б а н к і в і т . д .
ПОДАРОПФТС, Ш К .
це О,ХЯНОКА фірма в З С А , я к а виставляє посвіддо доетави, згідно з договором
j ЗНЕШЛОСІЬТГОРТОМ.
Д л я вигоди наших покупців, замовлення можна
в и с и л а т и д о КОЖЇЮЇ з тапгих ф і л і й :
Сомпоя РаггяЬі Express Corp.
48Я Madison Avenue, New York, N.Y. lOort
Globe Parcel Service, inc.
ТІН Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19106
Package Express A Travel Лдвдст
1776 Broadway, New York, N.Y. . І в - 1
або прямо до нашого го.юшюго біора

P0DAR0G1FTS, 1NC.
240 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001
( М і ж 2 7 - о ю і 28-ою в у л и ц я м и )
Т е л . : ( 2 1 2 ) 685-4537
Відкрігго в с у б о т у д о 5-ої г о д . по п о л .

і ^^wwrfwwwwwwwwwvwwvvvvvvvwv'^vw.

Loss is Featured
in High School Who's Who

N.J. UNWLA To Stage
Art Show in Newark

Pittsburgh TUSM Elects
Nev7 Board at Meeting j

Mary Bobeczko Heads . . .

Minneapolis
Theater
To Stage Ukrainian

Tates

Why be on the outside? Join the
Ukrainian National Ass-n and
read "The Ukrainian
Weekly"

UKRAINIAN ARTS FESTIVAL
November 2 and 3,1974
Chicago, ill.
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